The Papers of General Henry S. Aurand were deposited in the Dwight D. Eisenhower Library in July of 1969 by General Aurand. In April 1969, Aurand executed an instrument of gift for these papers.

Linear feet shelf space occupied: 37.8
Approximate number of pages: 63,200
Approximate number of items: 30,100

Literary property rights in the unpublished writings of Henry S. Aurand are reserved to him during his lifetime, and thereafter to Evan Peter Aurand II, and thereafter to whomsoever he shall designate or to the United States.

By agreement with the donor the following classes of documents will be withheld from research:

1. Papers relating to the family and private business affairs.

2. Papers relating to the family and private business affairs of other persons who had correspondence with General Aurand.

3. Papers relating to investigations of individuals or to appointments and personnel matters.

4. Papers containing statements made by or to General Aurand in confidence unless in the judgment of the Director of the Dwight D. Eisenhower Library the reason for the confidentiality no longer exists.

5. All other papers which contain information or statements that might be used to injure, harass, or damage any living person.
Lieutenant General Henry Spiese Aurand was born 21 April 1894 in Tamaqua, Pennsylvania. He graduated number twenty out of one hundred sixty-five cadets from West Point, and was commissioned into the Coast Artillery Corps in 1915. In 1920 he was assigned to Ordnance where he spent nearly thirty-five years of his military career.

Aurand was a skilled logistician who served as a catalyst in reforming the U.S. Army’s logistical systems. He was directly involved in many changes pertaining to logistics and ordnance. In 1924-1925, while on special assignment to Chief of Ordnance he wrote the Distribution Plan to the Army Industrial Mobilization Plan. He also wrote the Ordnance Field Manual, first published in 1932. Later versions of his Field Manual, published in 1939 and 1942, were used by the Army throughout WWII.

He worked with the British and other allies to develop comprehensive requests for materiel during Lend-Lease. His most important requirements computations were those for industrial build-up and production that became known as the Victory Plan for WWII. His numbers were often used at the highest level and one set of numbers was used without change in a State of the Union Address. His ability to scientifically compute and to defend requirements was integral to support of the Lend-Lease Act while ensuring that the U.S. Army had minimal acceptable levels of material for its own training and war fighting needs. During his tenure as the lead of War Department Lend-Lease, Aurand also ensured that facilities required for U.S. military production were not converted to produce foreign specification materiel.

In WWII he was Commanding General of the Sixth Service Command in Chicago, Illinois from 1942 to 1944. Late in 1944 he was assigned as the Commanding General (CG), Normandy Base Section and commanded that unit during the Battle of the Bulge. His forces were critical to forwarding supplies and freeing up men to assist in the counterattack. During this time he was revolutionary in his use of African-American units, giving them unheard of levels of authority and responsibility. He believed that these units could perform as well as any other when their officers were trusted and empowered to command.

Due to his success and reputation as a logistician Aurand was assigned as the CG, Services of Supply, China Theater and then as the last CG of the U.S. Africa-Middle East Theater. In both cases his responsibilities were to support the U.S. soldiers in theater and then close out the theaters. He went on to be the Director of Army Research & Development and then Army Director of Logistics after the creation of the Department of Defense. In 1949 Aurand was assigned as the CG, U.S. Army Pacific (USARPAC) in 1949 and served in that position through most of the Korean Conflict.

The papers of General Henry S. Aurand span the years 1873-1974. The bulk of the material was originated during his military career from 1915 to 1952. As a consequence of the many positions which he held, General Aurand corresponded with several prominent individuals. His papers include messages to and from such people as Franklin Roosevelt, Henry Stimson, Averell Harriman, Robert Patterson, Kenneth Royall, Bernard Baruch, Harry Hopkins, and Generals Dwight D. Eisenhower, Omar Bradley, Floyd Parks, J. Lawton Collins, and Lucius Clay.

General Aurand was a prolific author and speaker both during and after his military career with a tendency to freely express himself. The many articles, speech drafts, and newspaper columns found in the Aurand Papers frequently reflect his thinking and attitudes concerning numerous topics. Because his personal and professional life were closely intertwined, correspondence found in the personal or general correspondence files often reflects Aurand’s opinions regarding military affairs, foreign policy, and other issues of national and international interest.

Since 1969 two prior attempts at arrangement and description have imposed a sort of order on this collection. As much as possible, this arrangement has been retained at this time. There are seven series within the collection: Military Career, 1911-1952; Military Education, 1911-1940; Retirement Years, 1952-1978; Personal and Family Files, 1873-1947; Article, Speech and Book Files, 1938-1963;
Memorabilia, 1942-1962; and Oral History, 1974. Documents within the Military Career Series are generally arranged first in chronological groupings, then by type of document, and finally alphabetically. The remainder of the series was generally arranged first by type of document, then chronologically.

See the series descriptions for more complete information regarding the arrangement and content of specific series.

In 2005 there were 95 photographs transferred to the Audiovisual Department in addition to 2,321 that had been transferred at an earlier date.
April 21, 1894  Born in Tamaqua, Pennsylvania
1911   Entered West Point Military Academy
1915   Graduated from West Point Military Academy
1915-1917  Coast Artillery Assignments and Army Ordnance School
1917-1919  Proof Officer, Sandy Hook Proving Grounds
1919   Ordnance Corps Representative, Coast Artillery Board
1920   Department Ordnance Officer, Southern Dept, San Antonio, TX
July 1, 1920  Formally transferred to Ordnance Corps
1920-1921  Adjutant and Disbursing Office, and short time as Commander, San Antonio Arsenal
1921   Student, Ordnance School Watertown Arsenal, Watertown, MA
1922-1924  First tour as Ordnance Officer, V Corps Area, Columbus, OH
1924-1925  Special Assignment to Chief of Ordnance. Wrote the Distribution Plan to the Army Industrial Mobilization Plan
1925-1927  Ordnance Officer, Harbor Defenses, of Manila and Subic Bays, P.I.
1927   Student, Command and General Staff School, Ft. Leavenworth, KS
1928-1929  Second tour as Ordnance Officer, V Corps Area, Columbus, OH
1930   Student, Army War College
1931-1933  Chief, Ordnance Field Service Branch, Raritan Arsenal, Metuchen, NJ
1933   Instructor, Ordnance School, Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD
1933-1937  G-4 Instructor, Army War College, Washington, D.C.
1937-1939  Chief, Technical Group, Picatinny Arsenal, Dover NJ
1939   Student, Army Industrial College, Washington, D.C.
May 1940-Sept. 1942  Chief, Plans and Requirements, Army G-4, War Department General Staff. During this time period Army G-4 went through several organizational changes and Aurand also served as:
1940   Chief of Supply and Transportation Section, G-4
1941   Defense Aid Director of the War Department
1942   Chief of the International Division, Army Service Forces
1942   Secretary of the Combined Production Board
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Position Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct.-Nov. 1944</td>
<td>Assistant Chief Ordnance Officer, European Theater of Operations (ETOUSA) and Communications Zone (ComZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1944- April 1945</td>
<td>Commanding General, Normandy Base Section, ComZ, ETOUSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May-Nov. 1945</td>
<td>Last Commanding General, U.S. Services of Supply, China Theater (US SOS CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.-Dec. 1944</td>
<td>Commanding General of the Sixth Service Command in Chicago, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.-May 1946</td>
<td>Last Commanding General, Africa-Middle East Theater (AMET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1946-Nov. 1947</td>
<td>Last Director of Research and Development, War Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1947-April 1949</td>
<td>Director of Logistics (G-4), Department of the Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1949-Aug. 1952</td>
<td>Commanding General, United States Army, Pacific (CG USArPac)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Retired from the Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1980</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DESCRIPTION OF SERIES**

**SERIES I: MILITARY CAREER, 1911-1952.** 57 containers. Consists of nine subseries that are arranged chronologically according to Aurand’s military assignments. Each chronological grouping may contain most or all of the subseries categories. See table below for summary of this series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal 201 File</th>
<th>1911-1931</th>
<th>1939-1944</th>
<th>1945-1951</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 1-4</td>
<td>Box 14-15</td>
<td>Box 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal &amp; General Correspondence</td>
<td>1932-1940</td>
<td>1940-1942</td>
<td>1942-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 4-5</td>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>Box 11-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Correspondence</td>
<td>1941-1942</td>
<td>1942-1944</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Box 14</td>
<td>Box 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary</td>
<td>1941-1942</td>
<td>1941-1944</td>
<td>1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 6-8</td>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>Box 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject File</td>
<td>1940-1943</td>
<td>1942-1946</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 9-11</td>
<td>Box 15</td>
<td>Box 20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitations</td>
<td>1942-1944</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 16-17</td>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td>Box 24-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clippings</td>
<td>1942-1944</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 17-20</td>
<td>Box 28</td>
<td>Box 35-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Correspondence</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 22</td>
<td>Box 48</td>
<td>Box 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subseries 1: Personal 201 File** folders contain reports, correspondence, memorandums, monthly officer’s reports, invitations, speeches, and special orders relating to Aurand’s official duties. Some folders may also contain family correspondence and theater programs and photographs from his participation in amateur theater.

**Subseries 2: Personal and General Correspondence** folders contain reports, correspondence, memorandums, invitations, travel orders and special orders relating to Aurand’s official duties. Most folders also contain family correspondence. Some folders may also contain transcripts of conversations.

**Subseries 3: Diary** folders contain transcripts, primarily of telephone conversations along with a few transcripts of notes from conferences of the G-4 and Planning and Requirements Branch and Research and Development Branch. Documents within several of the diaries are numbered and each diary begins with an index to names and subjects. Indexes will be noted in the container list after the folder title. Subjects relate to the supply of U.S. forces and their allies, development of Army ordnance, and Defense Aid.

**Subseries 4: Subject File** folders contain correspondence, reports, minutes of meetings, appointment calendars and related documents relating to a specific subject.

**Subseries 5: Special Correspondence** folders contain correspondence, invitations, greetings cards, address lists, and related correspondence. Some folders are labeled with a name or subject and contain correspondence relating to a specific topic or from a single individual.

**Subseries 6: Clippings** folders contain newspaper clippings relating to Aurand’s military duty assignments. Many relate to the Sixth Service Command. Additional topics include Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps, Army Nurse Corps, recruitment, manpower, prisoners of war, African-American soldiers, and war production and supply.
Subseries 7: Invitations folders contain invitations and related correspondence relating to social events, speaking engagements, and public appearances. These folders are arranged chronologically by the date of the event.

Subseries 8: Official Correspondence folders contain official correspondence. Correspondence within the files is numbered with case file numbers and indexed with name, dates of correspondence and subject. Each item of correspondence is listed in the index, but only the first item is annotated with the number. Dates on the folder titles refer to the date of the last item in the case file.

Subseries 9: Family Correspondence folders contain incoming and outgoing correspondence between Aurand, his father, wife, daughter, sons and other relatives. General correspondence files and 201 files also contain family correspondence.

58-59 SERIES II: MILITARY EDUCATION, 1911-1940. 2 containers. This series contains class schedules, curriculum, lectures, correspondence and other related documents created or acquired by Aurand during Army education assignments, both as student and teacher. See the Biographical Note for specific duty assignments. Arranged chronologically.

50-62 SERIES III: RETIREMENT YEARS, 1952 1978. 13 containers. This series consists of correspondence, invitations and news clippings that originated during General Aurand’s retirement years. Of particular note are items relating to the 50th reunion of the West Point class of 1915 and “The Class that Reached the Stars” by Henry Spiese Aurand, a statistical study of the class of 1915. Arranged by type of document, then chronologically.

63 SERIES IV: PERSONAL AND FAMILY FILES, 1873-1947. 1 container. Includes papers of General Aurand’s father, Peter Aurand. Also includes school materials from the General’s childhood, as well as family correspondence from 1944-1946. Arranged chronologically.

64-72 SERIES V: ARTICLE, SPEECH AND BOOK FILES, 1938-1963. 9 containers. Articles, speeches, newspaper columns, and book drafts written throughout Aurand’s military career and after his retirement from the Army. Arranged by type of document, then chronologically.

73-78 SERIES VI: MEMORABILIA, 1942-1962. 6 containers. This series contains news clippings, booklets, programs, newspapers, and miscellaneous material generally arranged into scrapbooks. Of particular note are two scrapbooks maintained by Aurand while he was a cadet at West Point. Arranged chronologically.

79 SERIES VII: ORAL HISTORY, 1974. 1 container. This oral history was conducted by Major William O. Morrison of the Command and General Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, during April and May of 1974. While citation and quotation from the transcript is allowed, reproductions require written permission from Aurand’s heirs, legal representatives, or assigns.
# CONTAINER LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SERIES I: MILITARY CAREER, 1911-1952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personal 201 File, 1915-16 [includes 1911 high school graduation, general orders and special orders for West Point class of 1915]

Personal 201 File, Jan.-Dec. 1917

Personal 201 File, Jan.-Dec. 1918 (1)-(2)

Personal 201 File, Jan.-Dec. 1919 (1)-(2) [report on duties & activities of Ordnance Officer, Coast Artillery Service]

Personal 201 File, Jan.-Dec. 1920 (1)-(2) [report critical of the Coast Artillery Center at Fort Monroe, VA]

Personal 201 File, Promotion List, July 1920

Personal 201 File, Jan.-Dec. 1921 [includes narrative description of road trip from Texas to Pennsylvania] (1)-(2)

Personal 201 File, Jan.-Dec. 1922 [Ordnance School at Watertown Arsenal]

Personal 201 File, Dec. 1922-June 1923

Personal 201 File, July-Dec. 1923

2       | Personal 201 File, Jan.-June 1924 [draft of “The Defense Officer” for General Mobilization Plan] |

Personal 201 File, July-Dec. 1924 [correspondence re: mobilization plan & War Plan Team]

Personal 201 File, Jan.-June 1925 (1)-(2) [recommendations re: training of Ordnance officers]

Personal 201 File, July-Dec. 1925 (1)-(3) [Draft report: “Railroads in the World War;” report, drawings & photos of anti-aircraft artillery & sighting mechanisms]

Personal 201 File, Jan.-June 1926 (1)-(2) [narrative description of people & places in Philippine Islands]

Personal 201 File, July-Dec. 1926

Personal 201 File, Jan.-June 1927 (1)-(2) [surveillance test for smokeless powder, armament inspection reports]

Personal 201 File, July 1927-June 1928 (1)-(2)
Personal 201 File, July 1927-June 1928 (3)

Personal 201 File, July-Dec. 1928 (1)-(2) [conference paper: “The Division Ordnance Officer”]

Personal 201 File, Jan.-June 1929 (1)-(3) [comments on proposed Ordnance War Plan, critique of War Games]

Personal 201 File, July-Dec. 1929 (1)-(3) [lecture for Ordnance Reserve Camp on staff operations based on 38th Division staff problems]

Personal 201 File, Jan.-June 1930 (1)-(2) [suggestions for ordnance courses for Army Correspondence School]

Personal 201 File, July 1930-May 1931 (1)-(2)

Personal 201 File, June-Dec. 1931 [study on Ordnance Military Training, comments on Board of Officers study of ammunition supply in the field]

Personal Correspondence: 1932 (1)-(3) [comments on Command Post Exercise for Army War College, changes to Ordnance Field Manual, proposed schedule and requirements for Ordnance Service Subcourse, suggestions for Ordnance organization]

Personal Correspondence: 1933 (1)-(3) [correspondence from DDE re: Aurand’s marriage, comments on draft Ordnance Field Manual]

Miscellaneous, 1934-1936

Personal Correspondence: 1934 [comments on Zone of Interior supply control report, comments on assignment study]

Personal Correspondence: 1935 [comments on course at Army War College]

Personal Correspondence: 1936 (1)-(2) [military organization, Notes on Second Army Maneuvers, Report of Observer at Third Army Command Post Exercise, Constructive Criticism of War Department Mobilization Plan ]

Personal Correspondence: Jan.-June, 1937

Personal Correspondence: July-Dec., 1937 (1)-(2)

Personal Correspondence: Jan.-June, 1938 [Report on trip to Wash, D.C. for meetings re: manufacturing activities of Ordnance Department]

Personal Correspondence: July-Dec., 1938 (1)-(2) [report on the use of research and development funds; article: “A Supply Man Considers the Design of Ammunition” for publication in Army Ordnance]

Personal Correspondence: Jan.-June, 1939 (1)-(2)

Personal Correspondence: July-Dec., 1939 (1)-(2) [report: Organization of the War Department for Procurement]
Personal Correspondence: 1940

6 Diary: May 21, 1940-Nov. 19, 1940 (1)-(2) [Planning & Equipment and Plans & Requirements conferences]

Diary: Book I. October 10, 1941-November 8, 1941 (1)-(2) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; conferences, Defense Aid]

Diary: Book II. November 10, 1941-December 10, 1941 (1)-(2) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Lend-Lease, Defense Aid]

Diary: Book III. December 10, 1941-December 31, 1941 (1)-(2) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Lend-Lease, Defense Aid]

Diary: Book IV, January, 1942 (1)-(2) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Lend-Lease, Defense Aid]

Diary: Book V, February, 1942 (1)-(2) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Lend-Lease, Defense Aid]

7 Diary: Book V, February, 1942 (3) [Lend-Lease]

Diary: Book VI, March, 1942 (1)-(2) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Lend-Lease, Defense Aid Supply Committee, International Supply Committee, Munitions Assignments Board, Tank Requirements Committee]

Diary: Book VII, April, 1942 (1)-(3) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Defense Aid, Lend-Lease, International Supply Committee, Munitions Assignments Board]

Diary: Book VIII, May, 1942 (1)-(3) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Army Supply Program, Lend-Lease, International Supply Committee, Munitions Assignments Board]

Diary: Book IX, June, 1942 (1)-(2) [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Army Supply Program, Lend-Lease, International Supply Committee, Munitions Assignments Board]

8 Diary: Book X, July, 1942 [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Army Supply Program, Lend-Lease, Defense Aid, Munitions Assignments Board]

Diary: Book XI, August, 1942 [transcripts of telephone conversations, indexed by name and subject; Army Supply Program, Lend-Lease, Defense Aid, International Supply Committee]

Personal Correspondence: Book I, January 11, 1940-December 31, 1941 (1)-(3) [requests from individuals re: employment, military service and government contracts; letter to Col. Waldron detailing the files, issues and policies of the Research and Development Branch; Planning and Equipment Branch conferences, budget estimates for FY 1941, family correspondence]
Personal Correspondence: Book II, January 1, 1942-June 24, 1942 (1)-(3) [indexed, includes transcripts of telephone conversations; to James Burns re: difficulties faced by Munitions Assignments Board, to Averell Harriman re: International Division Service of Supply]

Personal Correspondence: Book III, June 25, 1942-August 31, 1942 [includes address by Aurand on Lend-Lease, report on War Production Board, Aurand’s Report at the Time of Leaving the International Division]

Personal Correspondence: Congratulations and Acknowledgements [on promotion to Brigadier-General]

Personal Correspondence: Miscellaneous Personal Items [includes organization chart and directory for Ordnance Department, 1939; Life magazine article on Command and General Staff School]

9 Special Correspondence: General R.I. Maxwell, October 5-14, 1941 [British operations in Egypt]

Special Correspondence: John McCloy, Asst. Sec. of War

Special Correspondence: Pierre Monnet

Special Correspondence: General James Moore [British Lend-Lease requirements, munitions, memorandum from the Chief of Staff to the President re: Ground Forces]

Special Correspondence: General James Moore, November 28, 1941-May 6, 1942 [Indexed; contains material re: Defense Aid, training, munitions, shipping]

[Subject File:] Analyses of Tabs “A” Lend-Lease

[Subject File:] British Supply Organizational Information, 1941-1942 (1)-(2) [includes Procedure for Handling Shipments to USSR]

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Correspondence, February 17-October 1, 1941 [copy of FDR letter]

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Funds – Senate Hearings on Estimates for Operations, 1942-1943

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Officers – Meetings, October 13, 1941-July 7, 1942 [indexed]

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Organization and Procedure, 1941

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Organization and Procedure, 1942 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Personnel

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Report, Information utilized in preparation of, June 20, 1941

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Reports, Memorandum for Executive Division, June 20, 1941

[Subject File:] Defense Aid Requirements Committees
[Subject File:] Dinner attended by Colonel Waldron re: Military National Defense Requirements, January 10, 1941

10 [Subject File:] Foreign Purchases [copies of correspondence from FDR, Henry Stimson]

[Subject File:] Joint Allocations Committee [establishment of Munitions Assignments Board & Combines Allocations Committee]

[Subject File:] Joint Supply Committee, Minutes of Conferences, 12/24/41-1/12/42

[Subject File:] Lend-Lease Act: Message from the President, June 11, 1941 and Third Report to Congress

[Subject File:] Lend-Lease Consolidated Balance Sheet: Matters re: Military Requirements and Material Production, 7/29-9/15/41

[Subject File:] Lend-Lease Correspondence, October 10, 1940-September 20, 1941 (1)-(2) [conference proceedings, reports, statistics, memos initialed by Averill Harriman, Harry Hopkins, Henry Stimson, FDR]

[Subject File:] Lend-Lease Miscellaneous Items, June 18, 1940-October 7, 1941 [Memorandums re: supply]

[Subject File:] Munitions Assignments Board III, Correspondence, Memorandums, Remarks, January 27-July 15, 1942 [indexed]

[Subject File:] Notes on War Department G-4 Conference, Washington, D.C., 1941

[Subject File:] Orders, General Henry Aurand, 1942

[Subject File:] Priorities Directives, June-July, 1942 [Lend-Lease; memo from Gen. Lucius Clay]

[Subject File:] Statement of Appropriations to the War Dept., Allocations by the President, Requisitions Pending and Balance Available as of June 15, 1941

[Subject File:] Status Report, Controlled Items, August 5, 1941

[Subject File:] Studies by Col. Aurand, February 10, 1941-January 8, 1942 (1)-(2) [Defense Aid, military production and supply; copies of memos from Robert Patterson, Harry Hopkins]

[Subject File:] Tanks, October 1, 1941-July 10, 1942

11 [Subject File:] Transportation, Army, July 8, 1940-March 24, 1941

[Subject File:] Victory Program Materials, December, 1941-January, 1942 (1)-(2) [munitions production, supply, copies of FDR memos]

Diary: Research and Development Branch, Vol. III, 1941 (1)-(2) [transcripts of R&D conferences, Defense Aid]

Diary: September 8, 1942-October 25, 1944 [appointment diary only, no transcripts]
Personal Correspondence: 1942 A-F

Personal Correspondence: 1942 G-M (1)-(2)

Personal Correspondence: 1942 N-S (1)-(2) [unsatisfactory treatment of servicemen by railroads]

Personal Correspondence: 1942 T-Z

Personal Correspondence: 1943 A-C (1)-(3) [Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC), inspection of Percy Jones General Hospital, German prisoners of war, inspection of Camp Grant, statement regarding the decentralization of Army Specialized Training Program to Service Commands, redistribution of excess property]

Personal Correspondence: 1943 D-J (1)-(3) [allegations of intimidation of United Mine Workers by the Army, Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC), report on Fort Custer Provost Marshall General School]

Personal Correspondence: 1943 K-P (1)-(5) [Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC), control of depot inventories, German prisoners of war, radio program script for “Those Who Serve” (about the Army Service Forces), reduction in use of hotels for military housing, allegations of intimidation of United Mine Workers by the Army]

Personal Correspondence: 1943 Q-R (1)-(2) [prisoners of war, effect of decentralization of personnel, reclassification of commissioned officers, Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC), personnel reductions]

Personal Correspondence: 1943 S-T (1)-(2) [Combined Production and Resources Board, Foreign Economic Administration (FEA), War Food Administration, Lend-Lease, manpower, prisoner-of-war camps, organization of Army Service Forces, Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC)]

Personal Correspondence: 1943 U-Z (1)-(2) [Combined Production and Resources Board, War Production Board, Army Ordnance Association transportation report, origins of the Jeep, inspection of Percy Jones General Hospital]

Personal Correspondence: 1944 A-C (1)-(2) [Women’s Army Corps (WAC), cooperation between the Illinois Parole Board the Selective Service in induction of inmates, speech on Army Emergency Relief]

Personal Correspondence: 1944 D-H (1)-(2) [United Mine Workers, Women’s Army Corps (WAC)]

Personal Correspondence: 1944 I-L (1)-(2) [German prisoners of war]

Personal Correspondence: 1944 Mc-R (1)-(2) [Foreign Economic Administration (FEA)]

Personal Correspondence: 1944 S-V (1)-(2) [mistreatment of enlisted men by military police in Chicago, Foreign Economic Administration (FEA), West Point commencement address given by Gen. Brehon Somervell on June 6, 1944; Women’s Army Corps (WAC)]
Personal Correspondence: 1944 W-Z [demobilization planning, prisoner of war labor]

Special Correspondence: 1943-1944 (1)-(3) [primarily family correspondence]

Special Correspondence: Addresses

Special Correspondence Birthday, 1943

Special Correspondence: Christmas, 1943 (1)-(3)

Special Correspondence: Christmas, 1944

Special Correspondence: Club Memberships

Special Correspondence: Miscellaneous Invitations [calling cards, auto mechanic receipts]

Personal 201 File: Orders, 1939-1942

15 Personal 201 File: 1942-1944 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Army Service Forces Headquarters, Monthly Progress Report, June 1945

[Subject File:] Army Service Forces, Sixth Service Command, Headquarters Functional Organization, 1 February 1946

[Subject File:] Commanding General’s Staff Conferences (1)-(4) [Sixth Service Command, October 6, 1942-October 24, 1944]

[Subject File:] Daily Appointment Schedule of Commanding General, September 1942-October 1944

[Subject File:] Out-of-Town Visitors to Sixth Service Command Headquarters, Sept. 8, 1942-October 25, 1944

[Subject File:] Radio Program: “Twenty-One Stars,” presented in 1944 by Service Forces

[Subject File:] Visit of Chicago Businessmen to Camp McCoy, June 15, 1944

16 Invitations: 9/14/42-10/31/42

Invitations: 11/2/42-12/30/42 (1)-(2)

Invitations: January, 1943

Invitations: February, 1943

Invitations: March, 1943

Invitations: April, 1943

Invitations: May, 1943
Invitations: June, 1943 (1)-(2)
Invitations: July-August, 1943
Invitations: September, 1943
Invitations: October, 1943 (1)-(2)

17 Invitations: November, 1943
Invitations: December, 1943
Invitations: January, 1944
Invitations: February, 1944
Invitations: March, 1944
Invitations: April, 1944
Invitations: May, 1944
Invitations: June, 1944
Invitations: July-August, 1944
Invitations: September-October, 1944

Clippings: No date

Clippings: October, 1942 [Army recruiting, Army Nurse Corps, blackout for war plants, Lend-Lease, Army action during factory strike, Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC)]

Clippings: November, 1942 [Army recruiting, Army Nurse Corps, limited service military training for partially disabled, Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC)]

18 Clippings: December, 1942 [safety and security for war plants, Army Nurse Corps, recruiting, limited service military training for partially disabled]

Clippings: January, 1943 [limited service military training for partially disabled, Army Nurse Corps, hardships for military dependents due to delayed allotments]

Clippings: WAAC News Clippings, January, 1943

Clippings: February, 1943 [Army supervision of labor in war plants, call up of reserves, college classes for training soldiers, Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC)]

Clippings: March, 1943 [recruiting, CCC camps used for military training, increased induction of men for limited service, Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC), war production, Army Nurse Corps]
Clippings: April, 1943 (1)-(2) [Internal Security Division to train plant guards, recruiting, Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC), United Mine Workers’ complaints against Army, limited service military training for partially disabled, decentralization of Sixth Service Command]

Clippings: Re: Linda Aurand, April, 1943 [Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC)]

Clippings: May, 1943 (1)-(2) [Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (WAAC), reduction in Army inductions, Army Nurse Corps, limited service military training for partially disabled]

Clippings: June, 1943 (1)-(2) [recruitment of women, Army participation in Illinois flood control and recovery, Corps of Engineers builds temporary bridge across Chicago River, Detroit race riots]

Clippings: July, 1943 (1)-(2) [Detroit race riots, Women’s Army Corps (WAC), Army Service Forces commanders conference]

Clippings: August, 1943 [elimination of limited service classification, recruiting for Army Specialized Reserve Program, emergency aid available to WACs, need for more chaplains]

Clippings: September, 1943 [Army Nurse Corps, Women’s Army Corps (WAC)]

Clippings: October, 1943 [Women’s Army Corps (WAC)]

Clippings: November, 1943 [“Think to Win” suggestion campaign]

Clippings: December, 1943 [“Think to Win” suggestion campaign, Army takeover of railroads]

Clippings: January, 1944 [Women’s Army Corps (WAC), war plant security]

Clippings: February, 1944 [Women’s Army Corps (WAC)]

Clippings: March, 1944 [prisoner-of-war-labor in agriculture and lumber industry, African-American WACs]

Clippings: April, 1944 (1)-(2) [Women’s Army Corps (WAC), prisoners of war, rehabilitation of military offenders]

Clippings: May, 1944 [Women’s Army Corps (WAC)]

Clippings: June, 1944 [Women’s Volunteer Committee, Women’s Army Corps (WAC)]

Clippings: July, 1944 [Army film, “The Negro Soldier;” Women’s Army Corps (WAC)]

Clippings: August, 1944 [closure of Camp Grant, display of captured Nazi war materiel, prisoner-of-war labor used in harvest]

Clippings: September, 1944 [use of hotel as veterans’ rest center for returning African-American soldiers, staff reductions]
Clippings: October, 1944 [use of hotel as veterans’ rest center for returning African-American soldiers, prisoner-of-war labor]

Personal Correspondence: November, 1944-May, 1945 (1)-(4)

Personal Correspondence: George Watkins, 1944-45

Personal Correspondence: Christmas 1944

[Subject File:] Deputy Chief Ordnance Officer, COMZ, November-December, 1944

[Subject File:] Command & Staff Conference, NBS, Policy Statements

[Subject File:] Command & Staff Conference, NBS, Dec. 28, 1944-April 22, 1945 (1)-(3)

21 [Subject File:] History of the Provost Marshall Section, NBS, October 1, 1944-May 9, 1945

[Subject File:] Installations and Unit Structures, NBS, May 1, 1945

[Subject File:] History of Normandy Base Section – D-Day to V-E Day

[Subject File:] Logistical History, NBS, Communications Zone, June 1, 1944-Jan. 31, 1945

[Subject File:] Normandy Base Section History, Channel Islands, 156th Infantry Reports, 1945-1945, Adm. 596

[Subject File:] Normandy Base Section Map

[Subject File:] Progress Report, NBS, ComZ, May 31, 1945

[Subject File:] Progress Report, NBS, ComZ, June 30, 1945

[Subject File:] Progress Report, Chanor Base Section, August 1, 1945

22 [Subject File:] Progress Report, Chanor Base Section, September 1, 1945

[Subject File:] Progress Report, Chanor Base Section, September 30, 1945

[Subject File:] Progress Report, Chanor Base Section, December 31, 1945

Family Correspondence: Father (Peter Aurand) and Sons (Henry Aurand, Jr. & Evan Peter Aurand, November 1944-April, 1945

Family Correspondence: Letters to Mrs. Aurand and Linda, 1945 (1)-(2)

General Aurand’s “Thank You” and Invitation File [1945]

Official Correspondence: October 25, 1944-June 8, 1945 (1)-(3) [Al Wedemeyer re: Aurand’s role in China Theater, procurement & transportation problems, organization of Chinese government and military Service of Supply (SOS); numbered and indexed, includes conference notes]
Official Correspondence: June 10-29, 1945 (1)-(2) [suggestions re: organization of China Theater, procurement & transportation problems; numbered and indexed, includes conference notes]

23 Official Correspondence: June 29-July 31, 1945 (1)-(3) [proposed port at Fort Bayard, ammunition supply, difficulty of road transportation and shortage of Chinese drivers, rice supply plan, radio communication, India-Burma supply situation, warehouse looting by Chinese soldiers, command and utilization of Chinese SOS, adequate winter clothing for Chinese troops, alcohol fuel for vehicles; numbered and indexed, includes conference notes]

Official Correspondence: August 1-31, 1945 (1)-(3) [organization of China Theater, SOS, Chinese Combat Command and Chinese SOS; recovered prisoners of war from Japanese internment camps, difficulty of ground transportation, transfer of supplies from India-Burma, turnover of supplies to Chinese authorities, warehouse looting by Chinese; numbered and indexed, includes conference notes]

Official Correspondence: September 1-29, 1945 (1)-(2) [plans for deactivation of China Theater, turnover of equipment and supplies to Chinese authorities; numbered and indexed.]

Official Correspondence: October 1-26, 1945 (1)-(2) [disposal of salvage and surplus U.S. property, riot and martial law in Kunming; numbered and indexed.]

24 Official Correspondence: October 26-November 15, 1945 (1)-(3) [Narrative History of Disposal of SOS Property in West China, civil unrest endangering American lives; numbered and indexed, includes minutes of conferences.]

Official Correspondence: [China Theater correspondence not indexed or numbered. Includes maps of the CT and plans for turnover of American material to Chinese Service of Supply]

Special Correspondence: James Jacobson, American Production Mission [trucks in China Theater]

Special Correspondence: General Brehon Somervell [Service of Supply in China Theater]

Personal 201 File: May-November, 1945 (1)-(4) [contains conference notes and official correspondence re: China Theater Service of Supply]

Personal 201 File: Awards and Citations, 1945-1951

[Subject File:] Analysis of Progress, SOS Evacuation Plan, October 15, 1945

25 [Subject File:] Analysis of Progress, SOS Evacuation Plan, November 15, 1945

[Subject File:] Booklets concerning Command at Kunming (1)-(3) [Services of Supply: China Theater, Kunming; booklets on Kunming and Peiping published by Red Cross, Ex-CBI Roundup, and information pamphlets on Chinese philosophy]

[Subject File:] Cables, 1945 [close out of CT, recovered prisoners of war]

[Subject File:] Cables, August-September, 1945 [deactivation plan for CT]
[Subject File:] Charts concerning Shipment of Men and Supplies in Southeast Asia (1)-(3)

[Subject File:] Chinese Services of Supply File

[Subject File:] Chinese SOS – General Chen’s Conferences

26 [Subject File:] Commanders Conference, July 7-8, 1945 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Commander’s Meeting File (1)-(2) [includes chronological list of documents, minutes, agendas and handwritten notes]

[Subject File:] Conference File for Chinese SOS (for CG)

[Subject File:] Conferences with General Ho Ying Chin (1)-(3)

[Subject File:] Disposal of SOS Property in China Theater (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Economic Conditions in Free China & their Effect on Procurement, Jan. 1945

[Subject File:] Economic Conditions in Free China & their Effect on Procurement, January-May 1945

[Subject File:] Going Home File – Riley

[Subject File:] Incoming Cables, July-August, 1945

27 [Subject File: List of documents released]

[Subject File:] Maps Drawn of China and Asia (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Minutes of Staff Conferences, September-November, 1945

[Subject File:] Origin of the Services of Supply

[Subject File:] Outgoing Cables, June-October 1945 (1) [most are indexed and numbered]

[Subject File:] Outgoing Cables, June-October 1945 (2)-(3)

[Subject File:] Persons Met by Commanding General, A-D-C File

[Subject File:] Photo Album re: China & China Headquarters [transferred to AV]

[Subject File:] Prisoner of War Memorandums

[Subject File:] Radiograms, June-November, 1945

[Subject File:] Report on Economic, Geographic, and Political Situation in Southeast Asia, 1945

[Subject File:] SOS Administrative Plan for V-J Day

[Subject File:] SOS Officers’ Roster and Station Lists in China Theater
[Subject File:] SOS Personnel

[Subject File:] Staff Conferences of General Aurand, October 16-November 8, 1945

[Subject File:] Staff Conferences of General Aurand, July 4-October 15, 1945 (1)-(2)

28 [Subject File:] Statistical History of the SOS, China Theater (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] “Waiting for” File [items pending further action]

[Subject File:] Miscellaneous Conferences, Meetings, and Reports (1)-(2)

Clippings re: China, 1945

Periodicals and Clippings re: China and War Effort, 1945

News Releases and Clippings

Family Letters – Egypt, 1946 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] AMET 1946 Diary and Visitors

[Subject File:] AMET Control Charts, Progress Reports (1)-(4)

29 [Subject File:] AMET Control Charts, May 31, 1946, Final Progress Report & History (1)-(4)

[Subject File:] AMET Daily Pencil Notes

[Subject File:] AMET Deactivation Plans (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] AMET Headquarters Control Charts, Plans, Progress Reports, 1946

[Subject File:] AMET Headquarters Memoranda [Robert Patterson correspondence]

[Subject File:] AMET Headquarters Miscellaneous

[Subject File:] AMET Incoming Cables

[Subject File:] AMET Notes on Staff Meetings – Closeout of AMET

[Subject File:] AMET OPD Letters

[Subject File:] AMET Outgoing Cables (1)-(2)

30 [Subject File:] AMET Staff Meetings, 1946 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] AMET Telegrams. Drafts re: Surpluses (Foreign Liquidation Commission)

[Subject File:] Carter’s Expedition [negotiations re: airfields and transfer of property]
[Subject File:] Commanding General’s Convenience File of Directives, Instructions, Maps for AMET, etc. (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Egyptian Transfer

[Subject File:] Financial matters and miscellaneous official documents

[Subject File:] Foreign Liquidation Commission

[Subject File:] Items Awaiting Reply

[Subject File:] North African Service – Plans

[Subject File:] Orders – AMET, 1946

[Subject File:] Organizational History of the 3156th Signal Service Platoon [Situation Report, DUSAME, as of May 31, 1946]

[Subject File:] Residual Teams (1)-(2)

Invitations, Programs, Cards AMET (1)-(2)

31 Clippings and press releases [Arabic & French clippings with translations]

Miscellaneous Correspondence, November 1945-January 1946

[Personal Correspondence, 1945-1946] [DDE on closer contact between officers and enlisted men]

General Correspondence: AMET, 1946 A-M (1)-(2) [disposal of surplus U.S. property, universal military training, LeRoy Lutes re: deactivation of AMET & graves registration, minutes of meeting USFET & AMET]

General Correspondence: AMET, 1946 N-Z [Floyd Parks on Army public relations, Robert Patterson on close out of AMET, Kenneth Royall]

Personal Correspondence: Sixth Service Command, January 1946 (1)-(2) [Analysis of Patch Board Report on Reorganization of War Department]

Personal Correspondence: Sixth Service Command, June-December 1946

Personal Correspondence: 1946 A-D (1)-(2) [turnover of U.S. surplus property in Egypt]

32 Personal Correspondence: 1946 E-L (1)-(2)

Personal Correspondence: 1946 M-S (1)-(3) [closeout of AMET, War Contracts Price Adjustment Board, role of Research and Development in reorganized War Department, Floyd Parks on the relationship between the Army and the Coast & Geodetic Survey, letter to Robert Patterson re: Aurand’s future in the Army]

Personal Correspondence: 1946 T-Z (1)-(2) [organization of Research and Development Division, War Department patent license rights article with Western Electric Co.]
Personal Correspondence: 1947 A-G (1)-(3) [correspondence with Hanson Baldwin (New York Times military editor) re: the paper’s investigation of research at White Sands and other installations, American Board Mission relief efforts in China, Jacob Devers, Dwight D. Eisenhower]

Personal Correspondence: 1947 H-L (1)-(3) [Col. West Hamilton re: role of African-Americans in national defense, organization of national resources and industrial capacity in time of war]

Personal Correspondence: 1947 M-R (1)-(3) [J. Robert Oppenheimer re: Army Research Advisory Panel, Robert Patterson, W. Bruce Pirnie brief on China Reconstruction]

Personal Correspondence: 1947 S-Z (1)-(3) [future of Army air transportation, letter to Al Wedemeyer regarding future Army logistics]

Personal Correspondence: Christmas, 1946

Personal Correspondence: Christmas, 1947

Personal Correspondence: Notes and Letters – Financial Matters, 1947

Special Correspondence: Dr. Edward Bowles, 1946-1947 [science and the military]

[Special Correspondence:] Pai Yu Sheng, Chinese Combined Service Forces, 1947-1948

Special Correspondence: James L. Walsh, 1947 [Army Ordnance Association]

Special Correspondence: G. H. Watkins, 1947

R and D Division Diary, 1946-1947 [Research and Development]

[Subject File:] History of Research and Development Division

[Subject File:] Joint Research and Development Board

[Subject File:] National Inventors Council, 1946-1947

[Subject File:] National Science Foundation

[Subject File:] Orders, June-December, 1946

[Subject File:] Orders, 1947

[Subject File:] Regulations 850-25, 1940-1946, Development, Classification and Specifications for Types of Equipment (1)-(3)

[Subject File:] Research and Development Board, 1946-1948

[Subject File:] Research & Development Board Memorandums, 1946-47

[Subject File:] Staff Meetings (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Staff Memorandums – Vol. I, June 1946-June 1947 (1)-(2) [Indexed]
[Subject File:] Staff Memorandums – Vol. II, June-December 1947 [Indexed]

[Subject File:] Steelman Board [President’s Scientific Research Board]

[Subject File:] Unification [of the Armed Forces] (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Unifications, Letters and Articles, 1946

35 [Subject File:] Unification, McCloy Letter on

[Subject File:] Universal Military Training, 1947

[Subject File:] Visit of General Aurand to the United Kingdom & France, Oct. 1947 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Visit of Major-General Aurand to the United Kingdom, October 6-14, 1947

Invitations and Programs, 1946-1947 (1)-(2) [September 1946-January 1947]

Invitations and Programs, January-June, 1947 (1)-(4)

36 Invitations and Programs, July-December, 1947 (1)-(3)

Diary: Service of Supply and Procurement, Logistics Division, 1948-1949

General Correspondence: 1948-1949 A-B (1)-(2) [Research and Development training for reserve officers; “The Logistics Division,” article written for Army-Navy Journal; Bernard Baruch on FY 1949 Army procurement; American Board Mission relief efforts in North China; Omar Bradley]

General Correspondence: 1948-1949 C-D (1)-(2) [suggestions for ordnance-related curriculum at West Point]

General Correspondence: 1948-1949 E-G [DDE]

General Correspondence: 1948-1949 H-K (1)-(3) [K. T. Keller of Chrysler Corp. re: Army procurement contracts]

37 General Correspondence: 1948-1949 L-M (1)-(2) [status of research projects in Logistics Division, procurement for Turkey Aid Program, John J. McCloy’s views on military reorganization, situation in China]

General Correspondence: 1948-1949 N-Q (1)-(2) [military organization, School of Logistics at Command and Staff School at Leavenworth, Bruce Pirnie on China reconstruction]

General Correspondence: 1948-1949 R-T (1)-(3) [Matthew B. Ridgway on politico-military training for American officers at the UN, condition of port and rail facilities in Alaska for moving military freight, letter of appreciation from Harry S. Truman]

General Correspondence: 1948-1949 U-Z

Personal Correspondence: Birthday Greetings, 1948
Personal Correspondence: Birthday Parties, 1948
Personal Correspondence: Christmas 1948
Personal Correspondence: February Party
Personal Correspondence: Financial Matters, 1948-1949
Personal Correspondence: General O.R. Cooke’s Party, 1948
Personal Correspondence: Invitations, 1949 (1)-(2)
Special Correspondence: Congratulations on Promotion, 1948
Special Correspondence: Letters to Reserve Officers, 1948
Special Correspondence: Letters When Aurand Left Position as Director of Logistics, 1949
[briefing book on Logistics Division]
Special Correspondence: J. L. Walsh, Army Ordnance Association, 1948-1949

Special Correspondence: G. H. Watkins, 1948-1949
Special Correspondence and Financial Items to be Filed, 1948-1949 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] American Ordnance Association, 1948
[Subject File:] American Society of Mechanical Engineers, 1948
[Subject File:] Army and Navy Club, 1946-1948
[Subject File:] Army Commanders, 1948-1949

[Subject File:] Atomic Energy Committee – ASME, 1947-1948 (1)-(2) [reports, minutes & correspondence re: Nuclear Energy Application Committee of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers]

[Subject File:] Biography of General Aurand, 1948
[Subject File:] Hoover Commission, 1948 [on military reorganization]

[Subject File:] List of Names of Individuals and Firms General Aurand Wanted to Remember
[Subject File:] Logistics Division Staff Meetings, 1948-1949 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Logistics Division Staff Meetings, 1948-1949 (1(3)
[Subject File:] Minutes of the Meetings of Director and Deputies, 1948-1949 (1)-(2)
[Subject File:] National Industrial Conference Board, 1948-1949 (1)-(2)
[Subject File:] National Transport Terminal

[Subject File:] Orders, 1948-1949

[Subject File:] Organization of the Army – Comments on Issues, 1948

[Subject File:] Photo Collection Taken at Ordnance Research & Development Division, Fort Bliss, Texas; Inspected by Secretary Royall, January 9, 1948 [transferred to AV Dept.]

[Subject File:] Pittsburg Army Day, 1948 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Report to the Commission on Organization of the Executive Branch of the Government by the Committee on National Security Organization (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Technical Service Chiefs, 1948-1949

[Subject File:] Visit of British and Canadian Officers, March 1948

[Subject File:] Visit to West Coast with Secretary Royall and Mr. Pauley, January 1948

[Subject File:] Visit of General Festing, June 1948 (Trips to Fort Monroe and Fort Churchill)

[Subject File:] Visits to Depots and Camps, June-August 1948 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Visits to Depots and Camps, June-August 1948 (3)-(4)

[Subject File:] Visit of General Wrisberg, November 1948

[Subject File:] Visit to Third Army Area, November 1948 [remarks by Gen. Aurand on Machine Records Accounting]

[Subject File:] Visit to New York, December 6-7, 1948

[Subject File:] Visit to West Coast, January 9-26, 1949

Invitations, 1948 (1)-(5)

Diary: USARPAC, 1949

Diary: USARPAC, 1950

Diary: USARPAC, 1951

Diary: USARPAC, 1952

Personal Correspondence: April-December 1949 A-C (1)-(2)

Personal Correspondence: April-December 1949 D-H (1)-(2)

Personal Correspondence: April-December 1949 I-Mc (1)-(2)

Personal Correspondence: April-December 1949 N-R (1)-(2) [Floyd Parks]
Personal Correspondence: House in Honolulu [1951]

Personal Correspondence: House in Washington [1951]

Personal Correspondence: Personal Matters

Personal Correspondence: 1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Account with Major Reeder, San Francisco

[Personal Correspondence:] Aloha Letters to Staff

[Personal Correspondence:] Birthday [1952]

[Personal Correspondence:] Class of 1915 (West Point) Reunion

[Personal Correspondence:] Financial Matters (Jim Owens – Council Books) (1)-(2)

[Personal Correspondence:] Ground Hog Day Party, February 2, 1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Guest Lists for Parties

[Personal Correspondence:] House in Honolulu

[Personal Correspondence:] Leave Record

[Personal Correspondence:] Letters for Aloha Review – List of People Receiving Books – Retirement, August 1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Northwestern Party, July 30, 1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Operation

[Personal Correspondence:] Pay Vouchers, 1949-1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Personal Matters

[Personal Correspondence:] Requests for Autographs and Photographs, 1949-1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Retirement (1)-(3)

General Correspondence: 1950 A-E (1)-(2)

General Correspondence: 1950 F-R (1)-(2) [A. F. Kingman re: structure of logistical commands]

[Personal Correspondence:] Financial Matters (Jim Owens – Council Books) (1)-(2)

[Personal Correspondence:] Guest Lists for Parties

[Personal Correspondence:] House in Honolulu

[Personal Correspondence:] Leave Record

[Personal Correspondence:] Letters for Aloha Review – List of People Receiving Books – Retirement, August 1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Northwestern Party, July 30, 1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Operation

[Personal Correspondence:] Pay Vouchers, 1949-1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Personal Matters

[Personal Correspondence:] Requests for Autographs and Photographs, 1949-1952

[Personal Correspondence:] Retirement (1)-(3)

General Correspondence: 1950 A-E (1)-(2)

General Correspondence: 1950 F-R (1)-(2) [A. F. Kingman re: structure of logistical commands]

General Correspondence: 1950 S-Z (1)-(2) [David Wainhouse re: influence of USSR in Korea]
General Correspondence: [1951] A-C (1)-(3) [Karl Bendetsen re: military organization]

General Correspondence: [1951] D-G (1)-(2) [DDE re: SHAPE assignment]

General Correspondence: [1951] H-J (1)-(2)

General Correspondence: [1951] K-O (1)-(2) [letter to editor of Honolulu Advertiser re: 2/13/1951 article in LOOK magazine, “The Tragedy of the U.S. Army”]

General Correspondence: [1951] P-S (1)-(2) [comments on Gen. R. P. Shugg’s paper to Chief of Staff, “Will Our Present Doctrine and Organization Produce an Army Which Can Stop the Russians in 1952?”]

General Correspondence: [1951] T-Z (1)-(2) [Maxwell Taylor re: Korea, Japan, integration of military; David Wainhouse re: U.N & Korea]

[General Correspondence: 1952] A-B (1) [Gen. Matthew Ridgway’s testimony before Congress re: Korea and Japan]

[General Correspondence: 1952] A-B (2)

[General Correspondence: 1952] C-F (1)-(2)

[General Correspondence: 1952] G-M (1)-(2)

[General Correspondence: 1952] N-R [outline for a Single National Objective in the Pacific]

[General Correspondence: 1952] S-Z (1)-(2) [statement of Maj. Gen. Hershey on Selective Service before House Committee]

Official Correspondence: Office of the Secretary of the General Staff, April-December, 1949 (1)-(2) [troop basis, military strength, USARPA C depot stock levels, closing Kilauea Military Camp; indexed]

Official Correspondence: Office of the Chief of Staff, 1949 [Wade Haislip, J. Lawton Collins, Omar Bradley, civilian & military personnel, Eniwetok and future AEC tests, National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific (Punchbowl), indexed]

Official Correspondence: Official Copies, 1949 [road construction, public relations, land use, National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific (Punchbowl)]

Official Correspondence: Office of the Chief of Staff, 1950 [Matthew Ridgway, J. Lawton Collins, Omar Bradley, Wade Haislip, military personnel issues, USARPAC, indexed]

Official Correspondence: Office of the Secretary of the General Staff, January-December 1950 (1)-(4) [grave markers for National Cemetery of the Pacific (Punchbowl), civilian personnel, surplus property disposal, dependent housing, testimony to Sec. of Defense Louis Johnson and Omar Bradley re: future role of USARPAC, Floyd Parks re: Army-wide problems affecting personnel, Logistical Command, problems in assigning staff to Eniwetok; indexed]
47 Official Correspondence: Official Copies (1)-(2) [1950, continuation of services Pacific Army-Air Force Exchange Service, public relations, personnel matters]

Official Correspondence: General F. B. Butler

Official Correspondence: Gordon Gray

Official Correspondence: January-December, 1951 (1)-(2) [Floyd Parks, Mark Clark, Karl Benedetsen, Matthew Ridgway, training, personnel issues, grave markers at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific (Punchbowl), transportation of troops, logistical problems of USARPAC, cross servicing and joint agreements; indexed]

Official Correspondence: January-December, 1951 (3)-(4) [white phosphorus grenade accident, plan for detention of enemy aliens]

Official Correspondence: Office of the Chief of Staff [1951, statement of reasons for transfer of Research and Development to G-4 and difficulties encountered when they were separate divisions, indexed]

Official Correspondence: Official Copies (1)-(3) [1951, surplus property, public relations, personnel matters, training, grave markers at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific at Punchbowl, purchase from local vendors]

Official Correspondence: Office of the Chief of Staff, 1952 [comments on CINCPAC-CINCPAC Joint Legislative Survey Committee report, trainee morale and transportation, J. Lawton Collins on public relations, classified records, results of inspection trips; indexed]

Official Correspondence: Office of the Commanding General (1)-(2) [organization of Japan Logistical Command, troop strength, real estate, personnel, training; indexed]

48 Official Correspondence: Official Copies, 1952 (1)-(3) [surplus property, public relations, personnel matters, use of government property, breakwater construction, port facilities]

Official Correspondence: Hawaiian Infantry Training Center [indexed]

[Special Correspondence:] Chicago, Illinois

[Special Correspondence:] Dallas, Texas

[Special Correspondence:] El Paso, Texas

[Special Correspondence:] Los Angeles, California

[Special Correspondence:] Mexico City

[Special Correspondence:] Minersville, Tamaqua, Scranton, & Shamokin, Pennsylvania

[Special Correspondence:] Palo Alto and San Francisco, California

[Special Correspondence:] Washington, D.C. [Army Commanders’ Conference]

[Special Correspondence:] West Point, New York
[Special Correspondence:] Wilmington, Drexel Hill

Special Correspondence: Frank E. Midkiff, Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu [1951]

Special Correspondence: Frank Midkiff (Honolulu Chamber of Commerce) [1952]

Special Correspondence: G. H. Watkins (University of Chicago)

[Subject File:] Armed Forces Day, Tour of Hickam AFB, May 1952

[Subject File:] Armed Forces Week, 1952

49 [Subject File:] Armed Services YMCA, 1949-1952

[Subject File:] Badges, Hawaiian [National Guard, ROTC, Junior ROTC]

[Subject File:] Bowling [lawn bowling at Ft. Shafter]

[Subject File:] Calling Cards

[Subject File:] Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu, 1949-1952

[Subject File:] Cross Servicing and Joint Agreements, April 23, 1951

[Subject File:] Explosives Handling

[Subject File:] “Flight of C-17” [etchings transferred to Museum, 9/17/69]

[Subject File:] Florida Land, 1949-52

[Subject File:] General Aurand’s Schedules [1951] (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Hawaiian Infantry Training Center (1)-(2) [indexed]

[Subject File:] Inspector General’s Briefing by General Aurand and the USARPAC Staff, April 1950

[Subject File:] Inter-Office Memos, 1949 [Army port of Honolulu, Tripler General Army Hospital, justification for retention of facilities, USARPAC organization, indexed]

[Subject File:] Inter-Office Memos [1950, test alert Emergency Plan White, organization of groups and divisions at USARPAC, billeting, indexed]

[Subject File:] Inter-Office Memos [1951, land use, comments on annual inspection, indexed]

[Subject File:] Inter-Office Memos [1952, engineer operations organization, land transfers indexed]

[Subject File:] Kilauea Military Camp Closeout, 1949

[Subject File:] Korea – Memos, June 1950

[Subject File:] Maps
[Subject File:] Meetings in Commanding General’s Office, 1949-1953

50 [Subject File:] North Atlantic Treaty Organization [Mutual Defense Assistance]

[Subject File:] Official Papers

[Subject File:] Operation Greenhouse [lists of observers]

[Subject File:] Operation Miki

[Subject File:] Operation Miki, Army-Navy Joint Exercises, August 1949 and August 1952

[Subject File:] Orders, April-December, 1949

[Subject File:] Orders [1950]

[Subject File:] Orders, Hawaii

[Subject File:] Orders, 1952

[Subject File:] Press Conferences, 1949

[Subject File:] Programs Objectives, Colonel Sibleys’ Study

[Subject File:] Programs, Official USARPAC

[Subject File:] Punchbowl Dedication, September 2, 1949 [National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific]

[Subject File:] Radiograms and Miscellaneous Service Messages

[Subject File:] Radiograms

[Subject File:] Rotary Club, 1949-1952 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Rotary Club Armed Forces Committee, 1951-1952

[Subject File:] Rotary International Convention, Mexico City, 1952 (1)-(2)

51 [Subject File:] Rotary Tour of Naval Installations, September 11, 1951

[Subject File:] Rotary Tour of Schofield, January 29, 1952 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Schedules, June-December, 1949

[Subject File:] Schedules, January-June, 1950

[Subject File:] Schedules, July-December, 1950

[Subject File:] Schedules – Hawaii [1952]
[Subject File:] Schedule and Orders, Washington, D.C. trip, May-June, 1952

[Subject File:] Social Science Association, 1949-52

[Subject File:] Staff Conferences, April-December, 1949 (1)-(2)

52 [Subject File:] Staff Conferences, April-December, 1949 (3)-(4)

[Subject File:] Staff Conferences, January-December, 1950 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Staff Conferences [1951] (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Staff Conferences [1952] (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Statistics on Transportation

[Subject File:] Standard Operating Procedure for Alert, HITC [Hawaiian Infantry Training Center]

53 [Subject File:] Standard Operating Procedure for Alert, HITC, Post of Oahu (1)-(4)

[Subject File:] Teenage Advisory Council, Hawaii

[Subject File:] Trainee Program (HITC), FY 1953 Program

[Subject File:] Trans-Pacific Yacht Race, 1951

[Subject File:] Trips, Washington to Hawaii, March 21-April 9, 1949

[Subject File:] Trip – Kilauea Military Camp, July 1949

[Subject File:] Trip to Samoa and Marshall Islands, July 1949

[Subject File:] Trip to Kauai, September 23-25, 1949

[Subject File:] Trip to Hilo, November 1949

[Subject File:] Trip to Far East, March 1950 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Trip to Maui

[Subject File:] Trip to Moloki, August 1950

54 [Subject File:] Washington Trip (Army Commanders’ Conference), December 1950 (1)-(2)

[Includes remarks by Asst. Secy. of the Army Karl R. Bendetsen on the Korean War, Asian policies, the strategy of international communism, NATO, and U.S.-sponsored cover operations]

[Subject File:] Trip to Maui, April 1951

[Subject File:] Trip to Hilo, May 1951
[Subject File:] Trip to Hilo, September 25-October 2, 1951

[Subject File:] Trip to Los Angeles, California, February 18-21, 1952

[Subject File:] Trip to Far East, March-April, 1952 (1)-(4) [official visits to Wake Island, Japan, Okinawa, Philippines, Guam, Eniwetok, Kwajalein, Johnston Island]

[Subject File:] Trip to KMC, July 23-24, 1952 [Kilauea Military Camp]

[Subject File:] USARPAC Situation Reports, Current Operations, 1950-1952 (1)-(2)

55 [Subject File:] Visit of Joint Chiefs of Staff, November 1950

[Subject File:] Visit of President Truman, October 13-16, 1950 (1)-(2)

[Subject File:] Visit of Madame Chiang, August 9, 1952 [Madame Chiang Kai Shek]

[Subject File:] Visit of Brooks Committee, August 1952

Invitations: 1949 (1)-(3) [indexed by date of event]

Invitations: 1950 (1)-(3) [indexed by date of event]

Invitations: 1951 (1) [indexed by date of event]

56 Invitations: 1951 (2)-(4) [index in folder (1)]

Invitations: 1952 (1)-(4) [indexed by date of event]

Clippings: April 1949 (1)-(3)

57 Clippings: March-December 1949 (1)-(4)

Scrapbook (Clippings) 1950 (1)-(3)

Scrapbook (Clippings) 1951 (1)-(3)

Scrapbook (Clippings) 1952 (1)-(2)

SERIES II: MILITARY EDUCATION, 1911-1940

58 Monthly Reports re: Henry S. Aurand at West Point (1911-14)

Official Correspondence re: Ordnance School at Watertown Arsenal (Courses 1929-30)

Official Correspondence – Misc. Items re: Courses on Explosives and Ammunition at Ordnance College, 1932

Army War College, 1930-1931: Memoranda re: Light Field Guns
Ordnance School, 1931-32: Courses, Notes, Articles, Drafts

Army War College, 1933: Assignments, Policies, Directory of Ordnance Department


Ordnance Field Manual, Vol. II, Plates, 1933


Article on Army War College in American Legion, June 1933

Army War College: Schedule of Activities of Mess, Sept. 15, 1933-Feb. 1, 1934

Policy for Assignment of Regular Officers of Ordnance Department, July 1934 (1)-(2)

59 Comments on Army War College, June 27, 1935

Army War College, 1935-36: Lecture Delivered by Major Aurand [Supply and Transportation in the Theater of Operations]

Army War College, n.d.: General Tschappat’s Speech [The Ordnance Part in the Munitions Problem]

Army War College, 1935-36: [Conduct of War ]Courses (1)-(8) [Field exercises – 1st Battle of Bull Run (Manassas); Peninsula Campaign, 1862; Jackson’s Valley Campaign; 2nd Battle of Manassas (Bull Run); Antietam (Sharpsburg) Campaign; Battle of Fredericksburg; Chancellorsville Campaign; Strategic & Tactical Study of Civil War Campaigns]

Army War College, 1935-36: Course – Gettysburg Campaign

Army War College: Class of 1936-37

Army War College, 1936-37: Courses [Battles around Petersburg: Appomattox]

Lecture to Student Officers by Major Aurand, August 15, 1938 [Ammunition Tests]

Army War College, 1938: Lecture by General Wesson re: Operations of Ordnance Dept., Nov. 12, 1938

Army War College, 1939-40: Courses [G-4 Reference Data]

Army Industrial College, 1939-40: Reports by Major Aurand [Safeguarding Specialized Labor Requirement of Essential Industries; Industrial Mobilization Plan]

Army Industrial College, 1939-40: Lecture by Major Aurand [The Supply Division of the War Department General Staff]

Army Industrial College, 1939-40: Report by Major Aurand on Organization of the War Department for Procurement

Army Industrial College, 1939-40: Student Papers

SERIES III: RETIREMENT, 1952-1978

60 Biographical Sketch Prepared for West Point

Special Correspondence: Replies to “Ike” Support Letters [1952]

Notes – Reorganization of the Department of the Army, January 15, 1954

Special Correspondence: Letter re: Combining Military Responsibilities of G2 and G3

Ground Hog Day Party, 1956

Special Correspondence: Clippings and Letters Relating to Reorganization of Defense Department, 1958

Special Correspondence: George Watkins, Reunion, 1959-1960 (1)-(2) [Normandy Base Section reunion]

Visit of President Eisenhower to Hawaii, 1960

Reunion of International Division, February 17, 1967

West Point Class of 1915, Reunion at Home of Omar Bradley, 1967

A Statistical Study of the Class of 1915, United States Military Academy

“The Class that Reached the Stars” by Henry Spiese Aurand [revision of the Statistical Study of the Class of 1915]

Invitations: 1955 (1)-(2)

Invitations: 1956

61 Invitations: 1957

Invitations: 1958

Invitations: 1959-1960

62 Invitations: 1961-1962 (1)-(3)

Invitations: Miscellaneous dates (1)-(4)

Clippings: 1952-1953

Clippings: 1954-1955

Clippings: 1956 (1)-(2)
Clippings: 1958
Clippings: 1960
Clippings: n.d.

SERIES IV: PERSONAL AND FAMILY FILES, 1873-1947

Grade Cards and Exercise Books of Henry S. Aurand, 1901-1910
Newspaper, March 28, 1907, edited by Henry S. Aurand [hand-written]
Graduation from High School: Yearbooks, 1911 and Review Magazine, 1915
Composition Books Used by Peter Aurand (father), 1873-1895
Letters from Europe addressed to wife and daughter, 1944-1945 (1)-(2)
Letters to Europe from daughter, 1944-1945
Letters to Europe from wife, 1944-1945
Correspondence from family to Peter Aurand, 1944
Correspondence from family to Peter Aurand, 1945 (1)-(2)
Correspondence from family to Peter Aurand, 1946
Death of Peter Aurand, 1947 (1)-(2)

SERIES V: ARTICLE, SPEECH AND BOOK FILES, 1938-1963

“Next?” Article on motorization
“The Supply Man,” draft for Ordnance, November 7, 1938
“Supply, Transportation, and Evacuation,” draft of a questionnaire
“Trade of U.S. with China, Japan, Hong Kong, and Kwantung for 1939,” Press Release February 21, 1940
“Change in War Department Organization,” memorandum with charts, 1940 [originally written by Aurand for General Moore in 1934]
“Promotion and Pay,” draft of an article, 1940 [originally written ca. 1932]
[Story re: Japanese Surrender] August 21, 1945
[Ideas on the U.S. Army’s China Theater] 1945

“Allotment of Responsibility for Research and Development of Vehicles Using Space Above the Earth’s Surface,” Memorandum, 1946

“Science and the Armed Forces,” Article, Logistics, January 1947

“Russia” (from Pentagon Files) 1947

“Project Rand” (from Pentagon Files)

Memoranda prepared for the Chief of Staff, 1949, “Personal Contacts with CG,” “Alerts”

Plans and Reports on Organization of Armed Forces, 1942-1951 (1)-(2)

Chinese Problems: Articles on the formation of a third Chinese political party, 1954

[Notes and ideas for articles based in newspaper clippings]

“The Friends of Sam Hall,” draft of an article, 1955

Proposal for the establishment of an Institute of National Logistics, draft, May 19, 1956

“Charting the Future, 100 Geniuses,” notes and article by HSA and son, Henry S. Aurand, Jr. (1)-(3)

“Deterrence, Retaliation, and Retribution,” 1959

“The Three Thaumatugists,” Draft of a story

“Uncle Sam’s Thorny Problems,” “Other People’s Business,” and “The Way They’d Like It,” drafts, 1959-1960

“The Art of Organizing Line and Staff,” Army, 1960 (1)-(2)

“Shameful Strife in the Pentagon,” Life

“The Searchlight that Failed,” 1960

“Military Artists and Reorganization,” 1961

Pacific Strategy, Geography, 1966

“Citizen Army”

“The Great Day,” a short story

“A Logician Takes a Look at . . .,” six papers

“He Lived in Four Territories,” Life of Robert Yates of Hawaii

“The Dictator in the Kremlin,” draft
“How the U.S. can Maintain Peace,” draft

“Change in Our Army,” draft

[Draft of an article on education]

“The Last Round,” draft of a farce

“Three Old Men,” draft of an editorial

“The Pop-Eyed Cow,” draft of a comedy in one act

“The Lamentable Deliriums of a Lame Duck,” draft of a story

[Untitled farce written for a friend]

[Miscellaneous short stories, articles and poems]

“The Supply System,” draft of a talk

Miscellaneous speeches, 1942-1944 (1)-(4)

66 Naval Training Station, July 9, 1943
Medinah Temple, April 15, 1944 (suggested speech)

Miscellaneous speeches, 1946

Miscellaneous speeches, 1946-1949 (1)-(6)

USARPAC Speeches, 1949-1952 (1)-(2)

Lectures delivered at USARPAC, December 14, 1949 and January 25, April 5, 1950 [The Art of Organization]

“The Art of Organizing,” a series of lectures


Presentation to Punahau Faculty, March 19, 1952

Day of Retirement, discourse at Fort Shafter Chapel, August 31, 1952

“Military Requirements to Support American Foreign Policy,” reprints and notes of speech, 29th Session, Institute of World Affairs, Dec. 17, 1952

“Who Owns a Company,” 1953

Commonwealth Club of California speech, with correspondence, August 7, 1953

World Brotherhood Program, Kalihi Community speech, August 17, 1953
Lion’s Club, Pearl City Tavern, November 11, 1953

“A Logistician Takes a Look . . .,” Ten 5-minute broadcasts, 1953


Kaneoke Bay Chapter, National Sojourners Speech [1961 speech on Soviet-American situation, includes earlier correspondence and speeches on related subjects]

Speech at Betty Aurand’s Recovery Party, 1962


“The Bicentennial of the United States Army,” Rotary Club of West St. Louis County, June 12, 1975

Talk before the Rotary Club of West St. Louis County, October 30, 1975

Newspaper Articles: Editorials 1953-1954

Newspaper Articles: Columns to end of 1954

Newspaper Articles: Columns, 1955

Newspaper Articles: Editorials, 1955

Newspaper Articles: Ideas for columns, 1955-1956

Newspaper Articles: Editorials, 1956

Newspaper Articles: “After All is Said and Done,” 1956

Newspaper Articles: “And Out the Other,” 1956

Newspaper Articles: “After All is Said and Done,” 1957

Newspaper Articles: “After All is Said and Done” and “All Over the Map,” 1957

Newspaper Articles: “All Over the Map,” 1958

Newspaper Articles: Election, 1958

Newspaper Articles: “And Out the Other,” 1958

Newspaper Articles: “And Out the Other,” 1959

Newspaper Articles: “All Over the Map,” 1960-61

Newspaper Articles: “All Over the Map,” 1959, 1961-1962

Newspaper Articles: “All Over the Map,” 1962-1963
A Back Garden of War, carbon copy with errata (1)-(3)

69  A Back Garden of War, carbon copy with errata [copy 2] (1)-(2)
    A Back Garden of War, clear copy [copy 1] (1)-(3)
    A Back Garden of War, clear copy [copy 2] (1)-(3)

Back Gardens of War: Synopsis of “Head Gardener” chapter

70  China by L. Aurand

ComZ Command: Notes and Correspondence (1)-(3)
Carbon Copy, First Try, ComZ Command (1)-(5)
ComZ Command, Clear Copy, Volume I (1)-(2)

71  ComZ Command, Clear Copy, Volume I (3)
    ComZ Command, Clear Copy, Volume II (1)-(3)
    Did You Call Me Sir? (1)-(2)

Rice, Roads and Robbery, statistics re: China
Notes and Criticisms by General Cook re: Rice, Roads and Robbery, 12/5/47
[Draft introduction for Rice, Roads, and Robbery]
SHAEF-ETOUSA-COMZ – an inspiration from “Top Secret”

72  Rice, Roads, and Robbery: Southwest China Through the Eyes of a Supply Soldier

SERIES VI: MEMORABILIA

73  West Point Scrapbooks, 1911-1913 (1)

74  West Point Scrapbook, 1911-1913 (2)

75  West Point Scrapbook, 1913-1915 (1)-(9)

76  Memorabilia (1)-(4) [ca. 1942-1962]
    [Miscellaneous pages of photographs removed from a scrapbook, 1944]
Scrapbook of photographs, 1946-1947
Collection of 1,820 photographs
Photo Album, Cartoons from Friends
Clippings: 1941-1945
Items for scrapbooks, 1942-1945
London Daily Mail, April 28, 1945
London Times, April 28, 1945
Clippings: June 1946-August 1947 (1)-(3)
Scrapbook: November 1947-March 1949

77 Citation Presented to General Aurand by Allied War Veterans Council, March 31, 1943
Photo Collection taken at National Recognition Dinner for Edward Kelly, U.S. Coordinator of Civilian Defense, May 26, 1944
Programs and other souvenirs collected by General Aurand, 1942-1944 (1)-(5)
NBS Scrapbooks, 1944-1945
War Room Photos, NBS, April 29, 1945
Photos of Staff, May 1, 1945
Dedication of the National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific, 2 September 1949 (1)-(3)

78 Conference of Service Commanders, Asheville, NC, October 9-11, 1944

SERIES VII: ORAL HISTORY

79 Oral History Interview of Henry S. Aurand, conducted by Major William O. Morrison, Jr. Command and General Staff School, 1974 (1)-(6)
Oral History: Cover, Indexes, Cliches
Oral History: Tape 1
Oral History: Tape 1 Alpha
Oral History: Tape 2
Oral History: Tape 3
Oral History: Tape 4
Oral History: Tape 5
Oral History: Tape 6
Oral History: Tape 7

END OF CONTAINER LIST